December 28, 2020
Dear Residents and Families,
At Episcopal Church Home, two residents on the Marmion Household have tested
positive for COVID-19. The residents are quarantining at this time. Additionally, we
have an occurrence of respiratory symptoms. As you will recall, an occurrence is
defined as three or more residents or staff with new-onset COVID-19 respiratory
symptoms in 72 hours.
I also wanted to share the results of our first COVID-19 clinic at ECH last week. We are
pleased to share that 70% of our residents in our healthcare areas and 51% of our staff
received the vaccine's first dose. Additional clinics will be held on January 13th and
February 3rd. Residents and staff who have not received the first dose can begin the
two-round vaccine on January 13th.
Additionally, the vaccine clinic for Deupree House and Cottages is scheduled for the
following dates:
•
Tuesday, January 5th, from 8 am – 4 pm
•
Tuesday, January 26th, from 8 am – 4 pm
•
Tuesday, February 16th, 8 am – 4 pm
We do not have confirmation of the Marjorie Lee's clinics at this time but have reached
out again to our Walgreen's contact.
The following is the cumulative reporting for our CCRCs:
Episcopal
Church
Home

Deupree
House &
Cottages

Current residents with confirmed COVID-19

2

0

0

Cumulative residents with confirmed
COVID-19
Staff*
Current staff with confirmed COVID-19

29

2

20

0

0

0

Cumulative staff with confirmed COVID-19

44

14

55

COVID-19 Reporting

Marjorie
Lee

Residents

3 or more residents or staff with
new-onset COVID-19 respiratory
symptoms in a 72-hour period.
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Current occurrences

1

0

0

Cumulative occurrences

10

3

18

*Private duty and contracted staff are reported to our residents and families, however, are not included in the cumulative chart above based on
reporting guidelines by the city and state.

As shared in previous letters, we continue to follow all CDC guidelines and mitigation
practices to reduce the spread of COVID-19. Please let me know if you have any
suggestions or questions.
Sincerely,

Laura Lamb
President and CEO

